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Many small or rural municipalities are equipped with combined sewer systems for wastewater disposal 
and storm drainage in densely populated boroughs. The necessity of wastewater treatment prior to its 
disposal in the natural environment forces these towns to equip themselves with separate sewer 
systems in order to be able to join classical treatment systems. 
This obligation of treatment sometimes leads to tremendous costs to separate wastewater from clean 
rainwater. 
The system described in the present publication enables operators to meet the treatment goals and 
guarantees that the quality of the discharge in the receiving environment is compatible with standard 
regulatory requirements. The combination of two systems: reed bed filters and waste stabilisation 
ponds, offers a competitive and robust solution that compares favourably with conventional small 
wastewater treatment plants in that it guarantees optimal functioning all year long. 
The aim of this publication is to propose a simply implemented wastewater treatment offering all 
sought advantages, namely advanced pollution treatment, including nitrogen pollution, and the 
capacity to receive and treat effluents collected in wet weather, i.e. for flows tremendously higher than 
in dry weather. 
RÉSUMÉ 
De nombreuses collectivités petites ou rurales sont équipées de réseaux de type unitaires pour 
l'évacuation des eaux usées et des eaux pluviales des bourgs denses. La nécessité de traiter les eaux 
usées avant rejet au milieu naturel impose à ces communes de s'équiper de réseaux de collecte 
séparatifs pour pouvoir rejoindre des filières d'épuration classiquement conçues. 
Cette obligation de traitement entraine des coûts parfois insoutenables pour la séparation des eaux 
usées et des eaux claires pluviales. 
La filière décrite dans la présente publication permet de répondre aux objectifs de traitement et garanti 
au milieu récepteur une qualité de rejet compatible avec les exigences réglementaires classiques. La 
combinaison de deux filières : filtres plantés de roseaux et lagunage naturel offre une solution 
compatible avec le traitement des eaux usées des petites collectivités et une rusticité propre à garantir 
un fonctionnement optimal toute l'année. 
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The present publication describes a technique enabling somebody to treat pollution by domestic 
effluents collected in municipalities’ combined sewer systems. 
Collecting systems are either combined or separate sewer systems. They are called “combined” when 
they carry both effluents and rainwater in the same system, and they are called “separate” when 
comprising two distinct pipe networks, namely one for effluents and the other for rainwater. 
It is understood that combined sewer systems may undergo strong variations of flow and pollution 
loads. Variation peaks are reached respectively in periods and situations of weak disposal activity (in 
the middle of the night, in dry weather) on the one hand, and in periods and situations of strong activity 
(in the morning, in the evening in wet weather) on the other hand. Even at identical times of the day, 
the ratio between dry weather flows and wet weather flows can thus reach values ranging between 10 
and 20. 
These strong variations, as well as the low rate of pollution contained in storm water, have lead 
municipalities to rather equip themselves with separate sewer systems, avoiding oversized 
equipments (networks, treatment plants) and enabling a more stable and thus more efficient 
functioning of wastewater treatment plants. 
However, the creation of separate sewer systems, notably when combined sewer systems already 
exist, usually proves to be extremely costly for several reasons: 
 Difficult works in town centres causing tremendous disturbance for residents, shopkeepers and 
more generally for movements, 
 Re-join all connections even in private properties 
Moreover, even when there is a separate sewer system, we can often notice that wastewater system 
flows are highly sensitive to rainy events. This is due to unavoidable leakage in these systems, notably 
with the intrusion of parasite water resulting from rainwater filtered in the soil, and to often non 
complying connections (rainwater or runoff discharged in wastewater systems) which are difficult to 
identify and fight. 
Therefore, the research of installation solutions able to absorb very high flows and load variations 
appeared. 
2 TREATMENT ISSUES 
There are currently numerous effluent treatment techniques and installations, notably: waste 
stabilisation ponds, mechanically aerated lagoon systems, reed bed filters, bacteria beds, rotating 
biological contactors, activated sludge or suspended growth, trickling filters or attached growth, 
membrane filtration. 
Lagoon systems and reed bed filters are the most simply implemented techniques. Even if they show 
lower performances when considering certain parameters, and even if they require large surfaces, 
they present the advantage of being less expensive, both in terms of investment and functioning. On 
the contrary, the other techniques require civil engineering works and the use of energy, which makes 
them tremendously more expensive in terms of investment and functioning.  
Lagoon systems and reed bed filters are therefore often chosen for small-size installations, i.e. 
installations receiving a pollution ranging for instance from of a few dozens to a few thousands of 
population equivalents (note that the regulatory unit “population equivalent” (P.E.) corresponds to the 
production of 60 grams of BOD5 per day; BOD5 is a measure of carbonaceous pollution 
corresponding to the five day biochemical oxygen demand), whereas installations requiring civil 
engineering works are implemented for systems treating several thousands to several millions of 
population equivalents. 
 
2.1 Functioning Principle of a Natural Lagoon System 
As regards lagoon systems, we know that the main pollution decomposition processes are decantation 
on the one hand, and the action of aerobic bacteria which develop naturally on the other hand; oxygen 
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is brought by the air above the water surface or emitted by alga during the photosynthesis process.  
In the chemical engineering sense, the lagoon actually constitutes a “mixed reactor”, in which input 
and output flows are identical since they are permanently discharged by overflow. This functioning 
mode provides a good stability of performances in view of such flow and load variations, provided, 
however, that this load remains sufficiently diluted. Thus, when the lagoon is located at the outlet of a 
combined sewer system for instance, and receives effluents in wet weather, the volume stored in the 
lagoon plays a buffer role in mixing already present water and wet weather flows, and the temporary 
decrease in detention time, although a developed bacterial flora already exists, doesn’t have too much 
impact on the treatment capacity. 
2.2 Functioning Principle of Reed Bed Filters 
Reed bed filters appeared more recently and they usually comprise two staged basins planted with 
reed (often phragmites), namely a first stage consisting of crushed stones and a second stage 
consisting of sand (cross-reference to Fig.2). The first stage holds all particles contained in effluents 
on its surface, so that a sludge layer forms on this surface, but thanks to the presence of reed stems 
crossing this layer, no clogging happens and effluents keep percolating through the different filter 
layers. Pollution is partially degraded inside the filter, by bacteria which are present on the surface of 
crushed stones and reed stems. Reeds absorb part of the pollution which is thus decomposed. The 
second filter is used to refine the treatment. 
The necessary surface of filters as such is about 2 to 2.5 m²/P.E (Groupe Macrophytes et Traitement des 
Eaux. (2005). Recommandations techniques pour la conception et la réalisation. Agence de l'Eau Rhône-
Méditerranée-Corse). However, a total surface of about 8 to 10 m²/P.E. is required due to the design of 
basins and circulations and to the layout in successive stages. 
2.3 Process Limits 
We noticed that reed type filters provide a better pollution treatment than lagoons (Groupe Macrophytes 
et Traitement des Eaux. (2005). Recommandations techniques pour la conception et la réalisation. Agence de 
l'Eau Rhône-Méditerranée-Corse). On the one hand, filtration through fine gravel and sand substrates 
enables a retention rate of suspended materials and particles way superior to decantation in the 
lagoon. On the other hand, this is also due to the natural aeration of substrates which is linked to the 
vertical feeding mode, their granulometry and the movement of reed stems. This aeration enables the 
development of aerobic bacteria which decompose carbonaceous pollution and of nitrifying bacteria 
able to reduce ammonia into nitrate. 
Given that treatment performances are superior to that of lagoons, we suggested installing reed type 
filters downstream of existing or new lagoons. These filters thus come in addition to the lagoon and 
provide a better pollution treatment. 
However, if these filters provide quite good treatment performances, they are not well adapted to 
sustained or high increases in flow which can either flood or “wash” the substrate. Therefore, effluents 
collected during heavy rain cannot be totally admitted on filters and are consequently directly 
discharged toward the natural environment, without previous pollution abatement. 
As a conclusion, among the simple treatment techniques, namely lagoon systems and reed type 
filters, none seems to be totally satisfying: 
 Lagoon systems are very resistant to flow variations, they offer a low cost implementation but their 
performance is mediocre, notably as regards the treatment of nitrogen pollution. 
 Reed type filters provide better pollution treatment, notably with partial nitrification, but they are not 
well adapted to sustained flow increases. Therefore, they can’t admit the totality of effluents in wet 







3 A PLANT ADAPTED TO THE TREATMENT OF EFFLUENTS COLLECTED BY 
A COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM 
3.1 Functioning Principle 
The system comprises from upstream to downstream: 
 A system monitoring the flow rate of incident effluents and enabling to separate them into two 
flows, namely a through flow, limited to a specific value, and an excess flow (n°1 – Fig 1.), 
 A reed-type filter receiving the through flow from the flow rate monitoring system (n°2 – Fig 1.), 
 A pond receiving the through flow exiting the reed-type filter on the one hand and the excess flow 
from the flow rate monitoring system on the other hand. It consists of at least one tank with means 
of outward evacuation. They consist of a discharge with controlled flow which is at most equal to 
the said specific value on the one hand, and a safety overflow arranged at a higher level (h+h)’ on 
the other hand (n°3 – Fig 1.). 
Preferably, the said limited value will be equal to the maximum flow rate existing at the input in dry 
weather. On the other hand, the lagoon volume will enable to store the admitted excess flow, up to a 
limit of flow corresponding to a given reference rain. 
The treatment stages are as follows: 
 Control of the incident flow admitted at the system input. When this flow exceeds a given value, 
the aim is to separate it into two flows, namely a through flow and an excess flow beyond the said 
given value, 
 Treatment of the through flow with a reed-type filter, 
 Treatment of the through flow from the reed type filter in a lagoon, and treatment of the excess 
flow when the incident flow exceeds the said given value, 
 Discharge of both flows together, with a flow rate at most equal to the said given value. 
A non limiting example of the system operation is described hereafter: 
 
Figure 1: Diagram of the Treatment System Principle 
The installation depicted in figure 1 mainly consists of a reed type filter which is linked by a pipe to a 
lagoon situated downstream of the filter. Effluents arrive in the system with an incident flow rate Q, 
through a pipe leading to a flow rate monitoring system. The latter sends a through flow towards the 
reed type filter and limits this flow to a given specific value Qmax, while sending any excess flow Qe to 
the lagoon through a pipe. 






equals an average of maximum flow rates in dry weather, which are measured during measuring 
campaigns at the input of the treatment system, for example. 
 
3.2 Design of the Reed Bed Filter 
The reed-type filter can consist of one or several parallel tanks functioning alternately, (three tanks in 
the implementation mode shown in figure 1). Its size is based on the flow rate Qmax and the 
associated pollution load in the previous state of the technique. Thus, the size of this one-stage filter 
can be about 1.5 m²/P.E. (Groupe Macrophytes et Traitement des Eaux. (2005). Recommandations techniques 
pour la conception et la réalisation. Agence de l'Eau Rhône-Méditerranée-Corse), even a little less, since it 
must be fed batchwise. 
The reed type filter consists of tanks functioning alternately; each tank can consist of the following 
elements: 
 A layer of fine gravel 
 A layer of coarse gravel 
 Geomembrane sealing 
 A reed bed 




Figure 2: Schematic Cross Section of a Reed Bed Filter (Source: Groupe macrophytes et traitement des eaux – 
june 2005) 
 
We must notice that the flow admitted on the reed type filter is limited to the maximum flow rate Qmax 
in dry weather, without taking into account an additional flow representing part of the rainwater. The 





3.3 Design of the Lagoon 
Figure 3 shows a schematic vertical section of the lagoon. It consists of a tank of which top part is the 
arrival of pipes carrying through flows Qtn and excess flows Qe coming respectively from the reed 
type filter and the flow rate monitoring system. Liquids are discharged at the tank output by two 
means, namely a disposal pipe, with a maximum flow rate limited to the Qmax value and a discharge 
overflow. The disposal pipe is arranged at a height h from the tank bottom. The overflow is arranged at 
a height h’ of the disposal pipe, thus constituting a retention volume rV which is able to receive and 
store effluents from the Qe flow for a certain time varying according to this flow. In such conditions, we 
understand that the whole discharge occurs through the pipe in which the flow rate is monitored, 
except in cases of exceptionally heavy rain, if the tank’s rV volume ends up being totally filled. The 
surplus would thus be discharged through the overflow. 
 
 
Figure 3: Diagram of the Lagoon Principle  
 
There is an overdepth at the tank input which is able to catch solid elements contained in the collected 
flow, notably in the excess flow Qe. 
The lagoon will preferably be sized according to the instructions of the publication : “Le lagunage 
naturel en France : état de l'art et tendances récentes Y. Racault, C. Boutin ; logically, the calculation 
of the size does not take the first settling pond into account. Here, it is important to take its functioning 
conditions into account, that is to say that part of the influent to the pond is: 
 diluted influent during wet weather 
 already treated by the reed type filter in dry weather 
The pollution load contained in inflow to the pond is therefore significantly inferior to that of a standard 






Figure 4: Operation  
The combined sewer (1) terminates into a Vortex system (2) letting a discharge to the reed bed filter 
up to five times the average daily dry weather flow. 
In dry weather periods, 100 % of waste water are directed to the reed bed filter. 
In rain weather periods, when the effluents are diluted, the Vortex system limits the flow to the reed 
bed filter to its maximum acceptance and the excess flow is directed to the downstream lagoon 
through a bypass system (3). The reed bed filter is fed by successive batch discharges (4) so that 
each volume of effluents released creates a 2 cm high waste water layer on top of the filer. The reed 
bed filter (5) is split into 3 separate beds which are used alternatively (change every 3,5 days). 
The effluent out of the reed bed filter is sent to the lagoon (6). The lagoon is typically filled with 0,8 m 
water, with a low bottom part with 1,3 m water which helps to capture suspended solids. The lagoon is 
designed so that its total volume makes it possible to store the bypassed rain water estimated from an 
evaluation of large rainfalls and consecutive runoff water flows. 
The exit flow (7) from the lagoon is in the range of the average dry weather conditions flow, so that the 




A plant as described in this document was implemented in 2007, in the municipality of Saint Julien 
Vocance, North of the Ardèche department. The municipality was then exclusively equipped with a 
combined sewer system in good working conditions. The wastewater of this system was directly 
discharged into the river Cance, at the front of the tank.  
The 3 outlet pipes were therefore connected to a transfer network perpendicular to the river and 
headed toward this system. The plant is monitored by SATESE 07 (Technical Support Service for 
Wastewater Treatment Plants Operation, dedicated public department from the County) and the 
simple analyses carried out since its implementation show a good functioning and a very good quality 







Flows and pollution expected during dry weather conditions are provided in the table below : 
 
Population equivalent 250 PE 
SS 12,5 kg/j 
COD 30 kg/j 
BOD5 12,5 kg/j 
NTK 2,5 kg/j 
Pt 0,5 kg/j 
Average daily input flow 37,5 m3/j 
Average hourly input flow 1,56 m3/h 
Average instantaneous input flow 0,43 l/s 
Calculated peak flow coefficient 5,29   
Peak flow coefficient selected for design 5,00   
Peak flow of pure waste water 7,81 m3/h 
Additional non waste water flow in dry weather conditions 
(estimated by night measurements) 5,00 m3/h 
Total peak flow (waste water + non waste water) 12,81 m3/h 
Daily average flow expected 157,5 m³/j 
 
Additional pollution carried by runoff water could not be evaluated. 
Recent conclusions by SATESE 07 after chemical analyses at the outfall of the reed bed filter are : 
 
Analyse nov. 27 - 2008   Analyse sept. 28 - 2009   
SS 87 mg/l SS 30 mg/l 
COD 35 mg/l COD 79 mg/l 
BOD5 6 mg/l BOD5 14 mg/l 
NTK 2,9 mg/l NTK 10 mg/l 
Pt 2,4 mg/l Pt 4,7 mg/l 
 
 
The process is highly effective to remove carbon pollution (BOD is more than 95 % removed) and 









Figure 5: Saint Julien Vocance Treatment Plant (Ardèche) – Capacity 250 PE – Combined Sewer Systems 
 
5 CONCLUSION 
The present system is particularly interesting because it combines the advantages of reed type filters 
and ponds, without all the drawbacks, namely: 
 High treatment performance 
 Admission and treatment of wet weather flows, 
 Low accumulation of sludge in the pond (sludge is mainly accumulated at the surface of the reed 
type filter). 
In addition, its implementation proves to be as economical as that of systems relying only on reed type 
filters or ponds, despite the presence of both. Indeed, their combination enables to keep the existing 
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systems and to reduce the surfaces: in total 1.5 + 5 =6.5 m²/P.E. are enough, whereas: 
 A reed type filter typically requires a surface of about 2 to 2.5 m²/P.E., for a Qmax flow rate; the 
size increases proportionally for flow rates superior to Qmax. 
 A lagoon typically requires a surface of about 11 m²/P.E., 
Whereas the system enables to treat pollution: 
 In a more advanced manner than the pond, 
 In a more complete manner than the reed type filter on combined sewer systems (admission of 
wet weather flows) 
Above all, the present plant enables to keep the sewer systems as such, without forcing users to start 
extremely expensive works to build separate sewer systems the efficiency of which is often mediocre, 
as mentioned in the introduction, to ensure the limitation of wet weather flows. 
The particularly interesting implementation mode of this system presents the advantage to have a flow 
rates monitoring system of Vortex type (or with a side dam). Indeed, we know that these devices are 
regulators functioning without mobile part, exclusively with gravity, under the effects of a liquid flow. 
We noticed that these systems are particularly appropriated to effluent management in combined 
sewer systems, to the extent that they enable the discharge of gravel or stones carried by these flows. 
Therefore, this system offers performances superior to that of current installations with very attractive 
costs, both in terms of investment and operation. It enables to treat the totality of a combined sewer 
system effluents, except in cases of exceptionally heavy rain, without resorting to the extremely 
expensive implementation of separate sewer systems. 
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